Hospitals to Anesthesiologists:
Our Way or the Highway!
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The following is a “how-to guide” for presenting anesthesia billing and
reimbursement issues to hospital administration and board memb ers as well as
other physicians. T he aim is to encourage reasonab le, fact-based de liberations.
[All charts and p ie grap hs are c ontain ed in the next item o n the list in
PDF forma t.]
s demonstrated by the recent events at a hospital in the San Francisco Bay
Area, hospital-based anesthesiologists a re being p ressur ed by hospitals to
contract with all the insurers with whom the hospital contracts.
Unfortunately, there are insurance payers w ho are unwilling to contract at reasonable rates. When anesthesiologists refuse to accept below market reimbursem ent
by these payers, patients who have selected a contracted hospital and a contracted
surgeon may find themselves anesthetized by a non-con tracted a nesthesiologist.
Irate letters have been wr itten to hospitals, payers, physicians, and legislator s with
retribution threatened against the billing practices of non-contracted anesthesiologists. This now has escalated to one group of anesthesiologists being escorted
from their hospital and replaced by other anesthesiologists who agree to a ccept all
contracts.

A

How can anesthesiologists educate their hospital adm inistrators, board m ember s,
hospital district leaders, surgeons, and legislators to understand our often daunting
contracting issues? Le t’s consider a hypothetical situation using data from the
2003 CSA Reim bursement Survey. CSA mem bers m ay go to the M ember s Only
section of the CSA Web Site a t www .csa hq. org to obtain the results of the survey
which comp iled data from thir ty groups repr esenting 1,10 0 anesthesiologists.
Suppose your hospital administration is demanding that all hospital-base d physicians contract with at least 75 percent of the hospital’s contracted P POs. Your
hospital administration comes to your group with a pie chart (Chart 1) showing
the hospital’s top 10 PPOs (by patient volume) and has shaded the pie chart showing the PPOs with whom your group contracts. P resented this way, it doesn’t look
like your group is a team player. Instead of being labeled as such, you need to
educate your administration about the realities of your payer mix.
Change the focus from PPOs; let the administrators know that you actually are
a “team player.” Document the payers with whom you are contracted or have
regulatory set rates (i.e. , M edicare, M edi-Cal, W orkers’ Com pensation, etc.).
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For groups w ho prac tice only at full-service hospitals, PPO patients may be a
small proportion of patient volume. M edicare m ay constitute the largest
percentage. Indeed, in some hospital practices, M edicare may, in fact, comprise
almost 50 percent or mor e of the patient volume. Compare the proportion of PPO
patients to the total patient volume. Char t 2 shows median payer profile data from
the CSA 2003 Reimbursement Survey. Presented this way, anesthesiologists
appear very much like team p layers. If the anesthesio logists have con tracted w ith
the community HMO/ IPA as well as some of the PPOs, then they are team
players for m ore than 75 per cent of the patients.
Next, educate your administration about the inequity in payment by Medicare and
Medi-Cal for anesthesia serv ices. All physicians receive poor reimbursem ent for
Medi-Cal services; a s a result few physicians open their practices t o M e di -C al
patients. Anesthesiologists have little choice but to accept Medicare and Medi-Cal
payme nt. Few adm inistrators and board member s know that Medicare pays anesthesiologists as poorly as Medi-Cal. Bar Graph 1 compar es Medi-Cal and Medicare payment to the standard charge per unit in the absence of a contract (the
traditional usual and customary rate nU C R). T he data in Bar Graph 1 for
anesthesiologists is based on the CSA Survey and for internists and surgeons is
based on my family’s bills, compared w ith Medicare and M edi-Cal published
rates. Medi-Cal pays 25 percent or less of UC R for surgeons, internists, and
anesthesiologists. However, contrast this with Medicare, where anesthesiologists
receive only 23 percent of the median U CR ve rsus the sign ificantly higher reimbursement for alm ost all other specialties. For example, Medicare pays my
husband’s internist 72 percent of his UCR . The Physician Payment Review
Comm ission (now MedPAC ), a congressional advisory group, has determined that
Medicare paymen ts repr esent appr oximately 71 percent of comm ercial pa yments
across all specialties. (No wonder internists ar e happy to r eceive P PO pa yments
of 125 percent of Medicarenthey end up with 90 percent of their UCR, while for
anesthesiologists, 125 percent of Medicare payment would result in their receiving
only 29 percent of UCR.)
Finally, point out that your gr oup has succ essfully negotiated with PPO payers for
reasona ble reimbursem ent. Bar graph 2, using fictitious data, demonstrates how
this may be presented. When presenting this data, be sure to point out to board
members and other s that M edicare and Medi-C al are government progr ams for
the elderly, indigent, and disabled. F urthermor e, w orkers’ co mpensation is a
hybrid between governm ent and private insurer, funded by pr emiums paid by
employers but with re imbur sement r ates set by sta te governm ents. In this
example, PPO #6 is paying much less than other PP Os. This econ omic dispa rity
among PPO s must be hig hlighted to avoid your being labeled as “non- cooperative.” If your hospital insisted that your gr oup contr act with all PPOs, including
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PPO #6, this would not be reasonable. Furtherm ore, co nsider the disadvantage
in negotiating when the wor d gets out that you “m ust” take all contr acts.
There are P PO carr iers who refuse to negotiate in good faith. Som e PPOs have
cost-shifted their responsibility to pay physicians to the patients. By not contracting with providers, these PPOs often wind up paying less than they would if
they were contracted to those providers, thus leaving the patient with the responsibility to pay a much larger balance.
Anesthesio logists need the support of the medical community. If possible, determine the payer contract status of pathologists, radiologists, em ergency medicine
physicians, hospitalists, and even perinatolo gists and interv entional car diologists
at your hos pital. A ll too often, anesthesiologists are miscast as the poster child for
non-contracting, when other specialists accept even fewer contracts. Anesthesiologists should not fight this battle alone. You should warn other specialties that they
also may be fo rced to ac cept unre asonably low paying contrac ts or be subje ct to
economic “ decredentialing.” In fact, in the now well known Ventura conflict in
2003, a group of radiologists left Community Mem orial Hospital, citing onerous
contrac t demand s from the hospital.
In my 2003 Pres idential Addr ess to the CSA House of Delegates, I emphasized
the impor tance of being “r easonable” in billing and re imbur sement.
If we want to keep anesthesiologists in California, we must be paid reasonably for our services. Public and priva te entities must p ay reaso nable
fees for our services, just as we have a duty to bill reasonable fees.
Anesthesio logists should not be priced out of Califor nia by unr easonably
low fees paid by insurance plans. Equally important, anesthesiologists
should not price themselves out of the market by billing seemin gly
unreasonably high fee s.
W e need to listen and respond to complaints. We need to police ourselves; we need to explain our selves. Patients and hospitals need to know
that Medicare and Medi-Cal are not paying their fair share. As a result,
anesthesiologists and hospitals are finding them selves for ced to increase
their fees to non-M edicare and non-M edi-Cal patients. We have no
choice if we wa nt to keep ane sthesiologists in Califor nia. The key is to
be reasonable in our billing practices.
This will keep us from the highway!
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